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A Chat with Our Readers
t&£-L V.Just as scon as each issue of The Western Home Mothly reaches the homes of

its readers, we commentei to receive assurances that the magazine ia the best loved
une Bran of ail the publications that circulate throughout the West. This z. naturaflv very
Pttijohn's,1 pleasing te us and necessitates frein us the best effort of wbich we are capable te-
15 cents in wards the production cf a high class family maga ine. Some point out to us that the
Sby parcel publication is flot se perfect 'in some respectesas it should bc and we admit that it
orrstere to is net ail that we hope to make it. Yet wedo claim forit tbat ithaa atrouginm-

Idividuality; that it is net merely one of the many monthiies, but a publication unlike
-iompANY. any ether. Its aiin ià te deal fuily and authoriatively witb ail mattera that are like-
terbrough, ly to interest the homes of the Western Provinces. It maintaina a uniformly
Sakton high quality i is literary contenta, wbile iLs illustrations are uuiversaily conceded

te be very superior. Particularly bas this been the case ince the commencement
of the European War. No moneyeoreffort bas beensaredkep our readers in

____touch,throu4h the finest and meut up-to-date illustrations, with the greati e
tbrogh hzchCanda, he mpie mm ai Briisbposessins ~e pssig -y

Tho ~Whlle Wsr ictures were in the majority there has been no lack of viewa portrayiug
the wonderu and beautiful spots of Western Canada.

original But a healthy magazine muet keep on growing botb lincirculation andi quality
'UPU.~..aiand for our crulatien we are largçly dependent on the goed word and kind recom-

mendation cf our readers. Once again we make bold te ask every reader who finduand plesure and profit in the columins of this magazine to reecmemend it toe o isber
-riends. This is the kind of circulation that endures and the ouly kiud that in wortb

U wbile. We can assure y ou that everythingmîosble wiIl be doue to better and streugtb-Ony en tohe gie thin t afeady cqnt tese with i m itb a e tveff re
6e en themagzin otentalr dpiirtm nted Ath et nwe are na e tnvefor e

menine making an offer in the way of introuct ion from now until the end of the year to
new subscribers, cf 25 cents. This of courýse, is ouly available te there wbo are net
mmd were not at any ̂ time subscribers. IL itoe much te expect every eue of our
readers te bring this offer te the notice of a non-subecriber. We believe however,
that we can rely on the majerity te do this service for us. An~y one wbo believesÏ thaï
the influence cf this publication is for good will find pleasure in doing anytbin hat

BEWARE will extend its sphere and influence.
Te fact that The Western Home Monthly isega=dby many cf its subsorib-

Of ers in the samne way as tbey do a close friend-is the ihs osble tribute that ean be
paid it. One subscriber says that it multiplies bis joys and divides bis sorrows. In

Imitations every issue bie finda articles, poems lind paragrapha that maire the world more rosy.
soid This month a "Nation"s Need" is dealt with editoriall 1 on the third page. OurSod readers, we think wiil agree that it strikes the rigbt n!ote tbisgret land of orna la

on th() te mea8ure up te its responsibilities end opportunities. The 1hkehrbsas
on bs pae, hileth~< Wola is ap," rinh e ls

best theouhtof th aey i nenthepae before the Wrader.Sa " gs Mhe
Merit nd st Prhtofe," a th onedusl proîece ad efoe berae amp le vodng Mtatnbi

of pg andHs neoly provedsthe rin te mand younhamenabutebas aise been teir

guid an heper in facing life's preblems. Many articles will be found dealing with
MI NRD' thgretacieveent cfourownIand wble eauy sotsof the West are bounti-an wi dscied BnycsteDaewo bas kept our readers in

IiIMIiT he wnder andmajsty f ou sea, laesMtains mmd fisberies, with
bUNaiIMENaTcmra sagi nbi apia ed mn lmewbales, rocks

and recs. he anydeprtmnts or ome, scb s «he oman'u Quiet
Houa" "he eun Woan nd Hr Poblm,"mmdthenumerousborne depart-

ments will be found intenslyintr i g bm elpfu1.
Our readers express their appreciatien of the practical articles on the care cf

~ ebidren. The West is peoplcd by families of young cbildreu because tbe country
naturally appeals te men and women who are axieus te locate where their cblidren
will have growing advantages; therefore the welfare cf tbe children cf tbe West is an
important feature cf our magazine; we realize that in the boys and girls is the poten-

iai power cf Canada'a future.

M1Dear Sir:-The June issue of your magazine found iLs way through the nmail
te rny slMck, and, being pleased, with i, I unearthed a dollar which you will
lind enclosed as a first subscription. While smoking after dinner one day, I teck
up the coipy 1 received te find what iL contained, and t was'-he middle cf the
afternoon before 1 remembered te go out working again, so I'm net sure if iL'a a
g'eod magazine for a bachelor to take. A. McGladdery, Billimuai, Sask.

Enclosed herewith is a subacription ($1.00) te ho sent for one year te a
friend i Glenearn, Ireland. This makes eighth aubseription.from me.

It may interest you te know that xny attention was first directed te your
magazine when at home in Ireland nearly three years age, and since I came hce
I have been a regular ressier. 'v friends at home in thei Old Country enjoy
reading it immcnsely, and it seenis te nie tlîat ne eue wbo has read it for an'y
time could ever Le happy witlîout it. 654 Langside Street, Winnipeg.

Dear sir:-rt gives me great pleasure te congratulate vou on your xnag-
nificent magazine. I cannot say.- that I .huve ever bà-£,re takên te a. paper asI
have te The %Vestern Home Monthly.

Wishing iL a contimied suecess and gocxd luck to the1 Editor, I will close ny
shlit letter. Arthur Albbizis, Wawa..esa, Mia.
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